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ITEMSON THEchurch and the State, In the home 
life circle, in the school room, 
and in the business and commercial 
world. There must be exercised a 
spirit of perseverance, The Ameri
can people must prepare to overcome 
the mountain of difficulties it will 
sooner or later be confronted with, 
if it permits wickedness to continue 
as exists to-day. There must be more 
genuine devotion. We are now liv
ing In a serious age, full of immlta- 
tlons and hypocrisy. We have faith 
in God because it is the chain that 
binds all nations and people together. ” 
At the conclusion all joined heartily 
in singing the hymn. -‘All Hail the 
Power of Jewus Name. ”

In the afternoon upwards of 4,000 
persons filled every nock and cranny 
of the Opera House, at the anniver
sary services of the'Home and Foreign 
Missionary Society. The Rev. J. B. 
Stansberry, D. 1)., presiding .'elder of 
the Wilmington district, presided. 
After prayer, offered by the Rev. B. 
F, Lloyd, presiding elder of New 
England Conference, the Rev, Hr. 
Stansberry, in a very appropriate ad
dress, inttwdvced Bishop Derrick, 
wlio made the principal address of 
the afternoon. The Bishop emphasiz
ed the importance of missionary en
deavor of the Christian Church, and 
suld that the future hope in Africa 
lay in the power of the redeeming 
work the American negro would put 
forth. Africa must be redeemed, and 
that, too, by the efforts jthat would 
be put forth by the Christiana every 
where.

Others who made addresses upon 
the subject of miseions were the 
Kev. M. W. Thornton, presiding 
elder of the Harrisburg district; 
the Rev, N. D. Temple, presiding 
elder olj the West Philadelphia dis
trict; the Kev. J. M. Henderson, of 
Philadelphia.

The Right Rev. Levi J. Coppin, 
of Cape Town, South Africa, iu 
whose interest and work the meet- 
iog was held, made the closing ad-
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ed in all probability aomc time to
night.

It for s momsnt, then banted It to

to her,”, ibe *e!4 "It
- wet given tome by one who will be 
glad —ob, so glad!— to givo mo

- another when I tell him of this night 
and of you. And when you give it 
to her, "she went on, whimsically, 
"tell her it comes from a reformed 
thief."

The burglar got on his feet. "You 
look like her,” he said, awkardly. 
“That’s why I have acted like such 
a fool.” s

She rose and stood beside him. 
“Let us reform together,” she en
treated.

lie turned away, hut she stretch
ed out her white baud and laid it 
on his brown one. “Will you ftffk. 
her that we reformed together?” 
she insisted.

“Yes,” he said, and his voice had 
the ring of a firm resolve.

He went to the window and push
ed open the shutter.

“Did you come that way?” asked 
the lady.

“Yes.” he said.
“See, it is almost day," and she 

pointed to a strip of light in the 
east. As be swuug himself over 
the sill, she reached down and slip
ped something into his pocket, 
“Begin with that," she urged, as 
he wouldTiave given it back; “at 
leaat, it is mine, and I’ll divide. 
The jewels must go back to-day."

As he slid dowa softly into the 
darkness, she leaned lar out.
“ ■Two of a kind,' my comrade,” 
she whispered. Then she laughed 
and her voice had in it the joyous 
treslincss of the morning as she 
cried gently, "Good-bye.”

BIG DAY AT 
CONFERENCE.

it
A% Um meeting of Um 

Society of Delaware tbte 
deeerved tribute will bo 
Memory of Benjamin Ferrla, Dela
ware’s able historian. .„ .

Ia addition to the re reading of an 
excellent paper prepared by the late 
Dr. Lewie P. Bush, a written con
tribution will be read by David Fer • 
rle, and 
offered 
nock Pusey and othere.

Invitations have been extended to 
Henry G. Banning, Washington 
Jones, Albert W. Smitb, Elwood 
Garret, Edward Betts, Henry F. 
Pickles, and other venerable citizens 
who were personally acquainted with 
the historian; and from some of these 
brief written or spokeu contributions 
to the occasion may,be expected. The 
geneial public ia cordially invited.
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“I am awake” said the lady.
The burglar wheeled around and 

confronted the gaze of the unfright
ened eyes. Then his hand went to 
his hip pocket.

“Are you a coward as well as a 
thief?” she asked scornfully. He 
dropped his hand to his side, and 
stood undecided.

“Put them back!” She pointed 
an imperious finger at the dressing 
table.

Out of a spacious pocket the bur
glar drew a rope 
threw it nown amid 
of brushes and combs and powder- 
puffs and laces and ribbons.

As he did so he caught sight of a 
card on top of the jewel case. “To 
my bride to he” was written on it, 
above the name of a well-known 
man of millions—an old man.

' ‘Is that all?” asked the lady. She 
sat on a couch. Herpaleblue gown 
fell about her in straight folds, the 
red-gold braids of her hair touched 
the floor. A photograph slid from 
her lap aud lay face .upward on the 
rug- a photograph worn with much 
handling.

The burglar, reached inside his 
coat and fished out a strip of blue 
ribbon on which glittered five dia
mond Butterflies.

The lady drew a long breath. 
“Oh those,” she said, and snatched 
them from him, eagerly.

“Is there nothing else?” she again 
demanded.

“That’s all," said the burglar.
The lady went over to the dress

ing-table, and looked through tlia 
contents of the white velvet case.

“That’s all,” repeated the burglar.
But Che lady continued her search. 

Presently she turned around aud 
faced him. “Where is the ring?” 
she questioned, sharply.

The burglar was embarrassed. 
“Oh that,” he said, “that little 
cheap thing?"

“It’s worth more to me than all 
the rest!" she cried, and the pearls 
dropped at her feet unheeded, as 
she crossed the room aud came to 
where lie stood on the hearth rug.

“Give it to me!"
He opened his hand and it lay in 

the palm—a little thin gold ring, 
set with a half dozen cheap blue 
stones.

She took it from him and slipped 
it on her finger, where it fitted 
tightly.

Then she sank into a deep chair, 
and motioned him to another. He 
seated hiinseif on the extreme edge 
aud looked at her uncomfortably.

“Why did you keep that ring,when 
there were others more valuable. "

“1 wanted to give it away,” he 
blurted out. 1 didn’t think you would 
bunt It, it was so cheap.

“To a girl?” she asked; softly.
He nucided, and then they both 

looked into the lire.
“You love horVsaid the lady at, last 

llis face blazed. Yes, he answered, 
stoutly.' ’

“Does she know von area thief?"
Her clear eyes were searching.
lie moved restlessly, and his face 

hardened.
“Yes,” lie said again.
“And yet she loves you?”
Another nod, as a frown settled 

over Ills visage.
Into tier eyes there came a look ot 

contempt.
* ‘She must he a strange woman ,she 

said coldly.
“To love a thief?” There was dan

ger in the controlled voice and danger 
in llis somber eyes. Aud yet men 
have loved you!”

Her eyes looked straight into his 
surprised, wrathful.

‘What do you mean?” shedemand
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One Application Gives Relief.
Fully 1000 base ball entliusiastlcs 

lett the South side park on Saturday 
disappointed that the Wilmington 
A. A. lost its first game. The same 
people were elated at the game that 
christened the new grounds. The 
score was 2 to 1 in favor of Harris
burg. Every one seemed to be pleased 
with the grounds, the stands and the 
players and their playing. If Mana
ger Frysinger persists in giving Wil 
mington people such excellent games 
then It is safe to say the new park 
will receive the patronage that it de

serves.
The great feature of the game 

the pitchiug of Wilson aud Berry.
Both men were steady, there being 
but one base on balls and that was 
marked up toBerry.
both team* was at times sensational, plunder.
Voight’s catch of a foul fly In the In telling of the Schmidt‘-bttmter, 
fifth was of the circus order. Voiglit Cromwell said that while he wgM 
also made several good stops. O’Xiel asleep in a shanty at the C’olebroalt 
at short played a good game as did furnace Schmidt struck him on tfeffi 
also Bruce at second, excepting his j shins with a pick handle. Leaping 

O’Niel made a lad throw j tQ his feat, Cromwell siJM he wrenafe. 
over Deal's head in the first inning, ed the weapon from Schmidt's hanto 
but It was not costly- Deal as a first j and felled him with a blow. At 
baseman is the peer of any that come j Schmidt lay senseless, Cromwell 
to this city. He covers lots of ground ! rifled his pockets, only to discoee# 
and has a good head. Barton could be that there wins nothing of value i* 
overrated as a catcher and all around them. Then Cromwell said he wa• 
heady player, Emerson who is one . seized with au overpowering feftf 
of the pitchers, played in the outfield that Schmidt might revive and fen 
yesterday, but'that position will be would be arrested. He iinagiaw 
occupied by Hoffman, who is well lie heard someone coming and 
known here next week. I’urnell aud termined to make sure of SchmiiH, 
Griffith,the other two out fielders,put so he again swung the pick handing 
up a good game. striking him with crushing force tlffi

The Harrisburg A. 0. team is rated the head of his senseless, if not al» 
one of the best in Pennsylvania out- ready dead victim, 
side of tho big leagues. The funeral of Mrs. Amelia Jemi*

Berry, who is but 18 years of age, son will take place this afternoon, 
has made agreat reputation for him- Services will be conducted in the MV 
self. Last year he had 18 shutouts E. Church by the Rev. J. M. WiseJ 
to his credit. Interment will be made in the MV

It was big Sunday at the A, M. E.
Conference in Bethel Church yester
day,Out of town visitors were here in 
large numbers.

The majority of the Philadelphia 
visitors, the number of whioh was 
large, came.by boats of the Wilming
ton Steamboat Company, the 
steamboats Brandywine and City 
of Chester brought standing loads.
A special excursion from Smyrna on 
the steamer Brady, arrived at the 
King street wharf shortly before 
noon. While the crowd was of vast 
proportloos it was orderly iu tho ex
treme, and gave the police no trouble 

whatever.
The greater pari of the crowd re

mained on the East Side during the 
morning hours, but In the afternoon 
Market street was crowded and 
throngs stood on each side of the 
street in front of the Opera House, 
where the afternoon service was held.

Religious services were held at 
Bethel Church beginningat6.30a. m. 
with a praise service, conducted by 
liev. J. Harris Accoe, the sweet 
singingevanglist and a member of 
the New York conference, lie led 
the congregation in the afternoon, 
also at the Opera House. Conference 
lovefeast was conducted by the Rev,
Theodore Gould; Sunday School at 
2.30 p. m., by Ilov. 3. B. Warner;
6 p. m. Christian Endeavor, by Rev.
W. B. Williams. In the evening the 
sermon was delivered by Rev. Dr. II.
B. Parks, of New York, secretary of 
missions. He reviewed the work of 
the department of the church which 
bad to with the Home and Foreign 
Missions, operated at present at an 
annual expenditure of upwards of 
25,000, which he satd was inadequate 
to pursue the work as it should be.

The Rt Rev. Bishop William B.
Derrick, D. I), delivered an eloquent 
discourse at St. Paul's Methodist 
Episcopal Church at 10.30 a.

The attendance was unusually 
large. The Rev. Dr. J. B. Stansberry 
and the Rev. Dr. M. W. Morton, as
sisted the pastor of the church, the 
Rev. W. L. S. Murray, in tho de
votional exercises.

At the conclusion, Rev. Dr. Mur
ray in introducing Bishop Derrick in

most flattering speech, said; In the 
United States there are seventeen 
branches of Methodists, 
dlstism Is a wonderful movement 
called Christianity in earnest. ’
Is not,” said he, “I am glad to say, 
confined to oneoliss or race of people 
There are f)00,000,000 communicants 

llis seventeen brandies ol the 
great Methodist family.”

“I am glad,” continued Dr. Mur
ray, “to introduce to this magnificent 
congregation tiie renresentative of 
one of the seventeen branches of our 
family—Bishop W. B. Derrick of the 
African Methodist Epis copal Church.
This the daughter, which was born 
when the mother was but nine years j tho headquarters of the genera? staff 
old, Is doing agreat work. They are there. Two generals and several staff 
strong, vigorous and enterprising, officers, says the dispatch, have been 
This aggressive and earnest church! arrested In connection with the rob- 

represeuts a memberslii p of 700,000 ig>ry. 
and lias 6,000 ministers of the Gospel 
will) equally as many churches.”

Bishop Derrick, who was born 
under the English Hag, Is here to-day 
but to cement the bonds of fellow
ship more firmly between the two 
great English-speaking nations.”

Bishop Derrick selected as his 
'The Adversaries that

New Castle, May 19.—One of tfeffi: 
murderers of John Henke, formerly] 
of this city, has been located. He 
is Thomas Cromwell, colored, now^ 
under sentence of death at Lebanon' 
Pa. for the murder of Jacob Schmidt.) 
Cromwell has confessed to both? 
murders. He says that he ana 
another colored man named Job* 
Williams, murdered John Henkei, 
an aged merchant, in Burlington,:
N. J., in 1896. Cromwell said tfcn* 
Williams strangled the old manfj 
while he held him. He tied HenkaW 
feet and wanted Williams to loosen' ~~ 
the rope about their victim's necfe.l 
as they were leaving, but William# 
would not,, declaring there was w» 
time, so they fled with $75,worth of

l papers and remarks will be 
by Harry G, Conrad, Pen-

" It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids-External 

or Internal, blind 
burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im

mediate—cure certain.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief

Bleeding, Itching or

Cnstant.
I It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and 

Bore Nipples. Invaluable, 
i It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 

Eruptions, Chapped 1 lands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, 

Sore and Cliafed Feet, Stings of insects, 

Mosquilo Bites and Sunburns.
Thrsafilsee, 25c,, 50c. and $1.00 

Sold by Druggists, or sent prs-paid on roteiptof ptiee 

HUMPHREYS’ MED. CO.,
XEW YORK.

of pearls, and 
the confusion

was
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YHE£STANDARD RAIL

The fielding ofROAD Of AMERICA 
PHILADELPHIA. WILMIMOTON AND , 

BALTIDORB RAILROAD
■ctiednlein Effect Lebruarv iW, 1®Q2,
Trains leeve Wilmington as follows: 
For Philadelphia (express), 1.67, *1^ 

4.20, 6.30, 7.43, 7.10, 8.60, 8.66, 9.36, 10.11, 
10.82, 11.25, 1132, 11.46 a. m., 112.16, 12.68,
I. 37, 8.00, 3.11, 4.68, 6.07, 6.07, 4.30, 7.01, 

7.17, 6.06, and 9.10 p. m.
Accommondatioa, 6.10, 7.15, 8.10,, 11.04

а. m., 12.30, 2.32, 4.00, 6.26, 4.86 and 10.41 

p. m.
For Chester (express), 1.67, 4.20, 6.36, 

f.42, 7.60, 8.10, 8.60, 8.65, 10.11, 11.26, 1182.
II. 45 a. m., 1.1*8, 4,0% 4.68, 6.07, 7.01 and 

4.04 p. m.
AcconuBodatlon 6.14, 7.10, 11.09 a. ra.. 

12.30, 1.62, 4,00. 6.25. 6.35 and 10.48 p. ra.
For Now York (through express), 1.57, 

0.10, 9.36, (Dining Cur) 10.32, 11.45 a. m. 
'.42.16 (Dining Car), 12.66, 1.87 (Dining 
Oar) 8.11, 6.47, *6.20 (Diuftig Car), 7.17 
and 4.16 p. m., connecting via Broad 
Street Station, Philadslphia, 4.29, 6.80,
7.10, 8.60, 9.35, 10.11. 10,33, 11.41 a.
12.68, 1.87, 3.00. 8.1L 4.68, 6.07, 6.07, 0.00, 
7.17, 9.16 and 10.43 p. m.

For Boston without change, 10.02 a. ra* 
and 7.17 p. tn. ‘

For Newark Center and intermedia!! 
•tations, 7.33 a. m. and 6.36 p. na. 

Baltimore and Washington, 4.35, 8.04,
4.10, 10.1b, and 17.01 a. m.. U06, 12.43, 
!1.15, 1,60, 8.61, 4.09, 6 26. X0.O3, 4.46, 7 0S, 
7.86, 8.11 p. m. and 1.06 night.

Baltimore and intermediate itation% 
X.OfrrWl, •*.!* p. 18.18 night 

heave Philadelphia, Broad St: ret, fo* 
VVilmington (express), 3.59, 7.20,7.25, 3.31, 
10.15, 10.20, 11.23 a. m., 13.08, 113.35, 1.13,
2.10, 8.f3, 8.20, 3.29, 4.01, 4 44, 6.07, 5.25,
б. 34. 6.99, 5.06, 6.20, Mi, 7.31. 1135. 11.3$. 

p. in, and 12.20 night.
Accommodation 0.25, 7.30, 9.12, 10.35, 

(. m., 1.23, S.25, 4.04, 4.49, 6.27, 8.38, 10.21 

and 11.33 p. m.

Cor. William * John st«..

rhllnditlDbla, m. KlnDfiilHi-her Ar/.t.C
7l Tfer Real * Moat Kijmrlpnrod, lion..I nnd .myC

German
6 B«ieN. $0 yrnrt
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one error.a’i lit
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WILCOX TANSY PILLS „
For 20 your* trie only *afp and reliable Fe~ 
uinle If entile tor for nil trouble*. Relieve* 
within S daya. At dragglsta, or by mail. 
Prlc« g’i. Free trial ol •• Tansy" aud 
“Woman’eSafe Guard" for 10c. AddressIHHH amusements.

mm CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH _

KNClUsH
UJXiflC: iu UKU Clnld tn.t.Ulo 1 ... ...lei

BLACK PATTI'S TROUBADOURS 'I

At the Opera House on Tuesday 
evening, May 27, the attraction will 
lie ‘Black Patti,sTroubadours,which 
has enjoyed large audiences where 
ever it liasappeared. There are forty 
artists in the company. Black 
Patti, the star of the company, has 
won fame and high lyric honors by 
her singing. In addition to ten 
specialty acts, the performance also 
includes a new laughing hit called 
“A Filipino Misfit,” and Black Patti 
introduces her new musical creation 
entitled "Songs of Dixie.”

dr•. Rfftm 
d Imltii-

Taken^ 9k<n| Dnncerttaa Be
'/ ~ . flf Hnni. Buy of y 4■Ml

Maim for Parti 
and "Relief Fur l.tirtlna,”in

T
E. cemetery.

“Yes, we got the worth of out 
money,” were the words of fully 1JS 
base ball enthusiastics who witnen**, 
ed the opening game at the neM 
South Side park, Wilmington, on 
Saturday. Their statement carrion 
with it a further statement that thd 
game was a splendid exhibition oi 
the national game and that tho now 
park will lie liberally patronized b< 
the base ball enthusiastics during? 
the coming season.

During the course of au eloqueaf 
sermon iu St. Peter's Church y<*j 
terday, Rev. E. L. Brady referro* 
to tiie Martinque catastrophe, rT 
minding the congregation that iM 
duty was to pray and that the da* 
vastation was but another exampla 

R II E j ,,f (jo,) ruling the universe.
Wilmington 0 1 1 1 1 100 1—S 13 4 j Andrew E. Sanborn and Levitt 
CubanX-G’tsO 2 0 0 3 5 0 0 x—10 9 2 j3;rii v/ho represents the widow and 

That sports are growing in popu-1 mother of Samuel aud Harry Rod* 
larity in this city among all classes : ln;ln who were drowned off here bjl 
was evident Saturday afternoon by ] being run down by the steam yacht 
the attendance at the opening base ; Marietta, was here on Saturday auf 
ball game of the Wilmington A. A. ! cm-ing the testimony in the case ag 

In the erswd were a large crowd j t|lere were numerous witnesses M 
of clergymen, lawyers, prominent . the death of the men. 
business men and city officials. Tiie Au interesting meeting of the poav 
fair sex was also well represented.: tl)rai auq society of the First Pr—s 

Perfect order prevailed ami there byterian Church will lie IieTd WSlT 
was no misbehavior what ever that uesday evening after the prayM 
anyone could take exception to. I meeting. I

Such good order will make any A„ anti-swearing club has bee* 
sport popular and encourages per- formed with Albert Pedrick, pren? 
sons who attend once to go back. dent: Eugene Chase, secretary; Htlgfe 

Smyrna, Del , May 19.—The see- j Duffy, treasurer, 
ond of a series of base ball games | Trustees Taylor and Dnngan of 
between the Clayton and Smyrna ti,e First Presbyterian Church, haW 
teams was played here this after- heen appointed to raise the debt «1 .
noon and resulted in another victory about |6(Wi incurred by the placing 
for the Clayton Club by a score of in ot a new heater in the churcl 
14 to JO. and other repairs. .

Tiie game was hotly contested as ,Tesse Biggs will remove to th< 
there is much rivalry between the Quthrie property on North Front 
two clubs. During the game young street, vacated by Mrs. Anna Eaglet 
Edgar Spruance, of Smyrna, was Mrg Allna McNally White, wiM 
accidently struck in the chest with o£ Leslie White, is very ill at he( 
a flying bat and knocked out. He homP on North Fourth street. ' ' 
was immediately attended to by Edward Neher is ill with typhoig 
Drs. Cobb aud Harmouson aud is fevol.
now all right again. John Becker. Jr., is threatened

with typhoid fever.
The members of the Sunday 

school of Immanuel Church, observ* 
cd floral day yesterday.

Orvion A. Carrick and wife atg 
entertaining Misses Rachel and Abi 
bio ('arrick. of Philadelphia, sister! 
of Mr. Carrick.

Miss Nellie Brown, of Philadefe 
phia, is.the guest of Miss Ella Brow!

SCORE BY INNINGS.’’7
•I tin..(kick•U «rw»

I -t — R II E
Wilmington 10000000 0— 1 42 
Harrisburg 00000020 x—2 5 1 

Wilmington A. A. schedule this 
week follows; Monday, Norristown; 
Tuesday, Lindley A. C. of Philadel
phia; Wednesday,not filled; Thursday 
and Friday, Cuban X Giants, and 
Saturday, Princeton.

The Cuban X-Giants journeyed to 
Front and Union on Saturday and 
pounded Myers for 9 hits that netted 
them 10 runs. As Sandherr made er - 
rors the bleaclier.it is christened him 
“Sandburr. The score for Wilming
ton was 6 runs. Tierney and Bonner 
carried of the laurels.

SCORE 1!Y INNINGS.

MuUm Uxnrk, MILA.. VA.
Fire On Trolley Car 

A fire on Darby car No. 309 caused 
much excitement among the passen
gers on Saturday. The packing of 
one of the wheels became ignited and 
the llames soon burned through the 
floor of the car. As soon as the fire 
wag apparent some of the women 
passengers shrieked and started in a 
rush for tiie door. The car at this 
time was atTeutli and Market streets 
and the conductor and motunnan re
strained the passengers, so that ail 
could alight in an orderly manner. 
The fire was extinguished after it 
had eaten a large hole in the Door, 
and the car was taken to the sheds 
ot the Wil mington City Railway 
Company for repairs.

m.

FISHERV BITTERS THE BSST SPRING
TONIC.

Patent Medicines at Cut Piices-

BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST.

Grandmothers and grandfathers 
are no less amazed by the bewilder, 
ing grandeur of Buffalo Bill’s Wild 
West than the school boys and girls 
are delighted with the cowboys of 
the plains and the wonderful feats of 
horsemanship of the Indians and sol
diers whom children insticlively ad
mire.

During tiie nineteen years of its 
existence the Wild West has never 
presented a more thrilling and mar
velous spectacle than in this year’s 
programme. Rough Riders ot every 
country in the world are in its com
pany, and Buffalo Bill leads them la 
every exhibition. The gorgeous 
street parade which precedes tiie 
opening of the exhibition should be 
witnessed by everbody.

a
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Philadelphia (express), 1.87, 8.16 
4.20, 9.35, 15.32, 11.46a. m., 12.66, 1.37. 3.09, 
4.68, 0.07, 6.30. 7.17, 6.06 aud 9.1* p. m- 

Accommodation, 7.10. 8.10, 8.55 a. na*.
12.14, 2,00, 4.00, 6.25, 7.28 and 10.43 p. ra. 

For Chester (expreas), 1.57, 4.30, 9.35,
11.45 a. m., 1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07 and 9.05 

P. TO.
Accomnroontlon, 7.10, 8.10, 8.65 a. ra*

13.14, 2.00, 4.00, 5.25, 7.28 and 10.43 p. m. 
For New Yo!fe (through express), 1.67,

1.19, 9.85, 10.32. (Diuitif Car), 11.45 a. m„ 
12.5(1, 1.37, (Dining Cor), 3 00, 6.07, "620, 
(DiuiaE oar), 7.17, 9.16 p. m., connecting 
via BroRd Street Station, Philadelphia,
4.20, 7.10, 8.10, 9.35, 11.45 a. _... ____
1.37 . 3.00. 4.56, C.07, 4.20, 7.17, 9.16 aud 

19.43 p. Dl.
For Boston without change, 7.17 P- ra# 
Baltimore and Waahinxtnti. 4.85, 8.00, 

10.18 a. m., 12.05, 12.43, 1.50. 3.51. 4.09. 6.2o, 
4.03. 0 48. 7.38, 8.11 p. m, and 1.05 night.

Baltimore «»j intermediate stations, 
6.13 p. nn, 12.18 “'Kilt.

Leave Fu.ladelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express), 3.50, 7.20, 11.23 a. 
m„ 12.03, 1.13, 3.13, 3.29, 4.48, 5.07, 5 25, 
6 05, 5.55, 7.31, 8.35, 11.26 11.28 p. nn, and 

12.20 night.
Accommodation, 8.35, 9.12, 10.35 fi. ra., 

13.29, 2.32. 6.13. 8.3S, and 10.22 p. in.
for the South.

Southern Railway—Express 3.46 p. m. 
daily sleeper to Charleston, Port Tampa, 
Augusta, Memphis snd New Orleans: 7 36 
p. in., daily, sleepers to New Orleans, 
Mneon, Memphis. Nashville, via Ash- 
villn and Hot Springs.

Atlantic Const Line.—Express 12.43 p. 
m dai.y. sleepers to Chanestun. Maeon. 
mid Put Tampa: ).05 a. m. daily, sleep
ers to Richmond and St. Augustine.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, 8.11 p. m. 
daily, dining car aud alcepera to Ciucin-

Seaboard Air Line Railwayc-Kxp:csa 
4 35 a m. daily, sleepers to New Orleans, 
and Jacksonville. "Florida and Metropo
litan Limited.” 4.09 p. ra. daily, alecporj 

to Atlanta and Tampa.
DELAWARE DIVISION.

For New Custle, 8.13 a. m„ 3.03, 4.0J 
and 6.53 p. m., week days.

For Lewes, 8.13 a. in., 4.02 p. m., wcafi

Metbo-

PUm.lG SAI.R OP COWS-liO IIP.AO op 
York ati;l Adams county cows, priuci, ul- 

feeders "Itrs.j | heiferIp froth >ldpud bulls; a I 
farm Ml. CUbt Lit

l'JW,TtiUHSUAY, MAY 
ul 1 o’clock i>.

ill

Tuilrey dinuer free fro
Military Funds Stolen.

LONDON, May 19.—A dispatch from 

Vienna to a nows agency says it is re
ported from Cracow, Galicia, that 
1,000,000 rubles has been stolen from

I. WoII o’.
a large lot of e.feike dinuer d

I. Towith u> i'ii i y
ON 1C Ui .HliOS 

Ellifc. Hicks, Clerk.
M) d-ys*
J. Stjir.ghtar, Auc.
m 1 w-1 s

12.51fi m..

PUBLIC SALE
Of valuable renl estate. Will positively be 
fold ul the Ci •i Homo.

TITHSHAY, MAY 27, lit;
BATTLE IN VENEZUELA.ut la.'iU o'cio k ft.

Lord Paiincffote Better.
WASHINGTON, May 19. — Lord 

Fauncefote, tho British embassador, 
Is reported to be slightly improved. His 
condition is said to be satisfactory.

ry bi’ick dwelling*, Nos. 4 
e. Wil.. Uul.

Two fine 5 
■udti S’xth ai U Seaport Town Attacked — f'natro’s 

Fate May Be Sealed Today.
TRlNfDAD, Iiritish West Indies, 

May 19.—The seaport of Carupano, in 
the state of Bermudez, Venezuela, was 

bombarded again Saturday at 2 p. m. 
by the government forces. The town 
was attacked from both land and sea. 
The Venezuelan government notified 

the foreign consuls at Carupano forty- 
eight hours in advance of the time in
tended to attack the port.

It is reported here that the United 

States minister at Ci 
en, was the only foreign representative 

there who received notification of the 
bombardment of Carupano, and it is 

said that Mr. Bowen urged that no un
fortified town of Venezuela be unnec
essarily bombarded.

The German cruiser Gazelle is tho 
only foreign warship at Carupano. She 

will protect the French as well as the 
German residents there.

It is reported hero that nn engage
ment will be fought today between 

the revolutionary and government 
forces which will decide the future of 
the president of the republic, General 

Castro.

jrojim nml hath , i 
lOXiOO ft: hoi a on.

■ ll dill.hi; 1
$lsoo may re
mit-: pcmain oh each lopeuyat.) jin

A Ho lot 24xH. tinyton in “0 dt 
eorr*p’.’ Fifth aveiuw and Maryland av 
These properlifts will | 
underbid* l In
SI.

lively be sold, no
Wentlicr Prol>al)IIitl«».

Partly cloudy, with showers; fresh 

south winds.

I-CM' 111
( haudj \ Attorney, No. 10i5to l.iiburii 

Uet street. subject
Confront Church and State ore 
the Adversaries that Confront the 

based upon the text,

« WM. A. HUK1LL, 
|o EffectAge

PUBLIC SALE. Nation,'
First Corinthians, lli. H-9.

Bishop Derrick said in part: “In pgj 
this the most Christian nation in! t( 
tiie wurid, we are confronted with U —

problems that are a bane to our ! Boheaule in street November 17, 1961: 

republic, i(jnor-

1
^Baltimore & Oinfl

RAILROAD.
1 will sell at- N. W, Cor. Third and Hhipley 

■trevttf, oh TnUUSlJA Y, Hu 
m. in . ft ccMishH’i'nbl” lot of wall paper, nnd 

I’ regard for

'1, i

wifi sen it i , H. W. Bow
ie Le any bidders I tl

W. A. HUKl_l A in
ed. great American

intemperance and Hie spirit, pgi,)
By ignorance 1 (>) Dpress trains. •

do not mean it as related to tnej Trains leave Wilmington, Delaware 
understanding of mere letters, but! Avenue Station, for 

as it relates to our duty to the | NEW YORK, week days, *5.26, *9.39, 
government, our church and nation, j J10.62 o. m.; *12.19, *2.55, *5.18 (Royal 

We stand iu the forefront lor an | fcavi’ as'0.52*, S’
educatedCHirlstian ministry through | .61s (Koyal Limltrd), *742, *10.53 p.”'i£ 

whose efforts we believe the work; PHILADELPHIA, week days. *5 26 
is to be accomplished. Ihe time , |,go, *6.45, 7.20, *8.09, *9.39 *10.52, 10.53 a. 
ts rapidly approachiuf* and, I mih'htj m.;*12.19, *2.55, 3.00, *4.55, *5.18 (Royal 

I believe that- when

All trains illuminated with FiutseK
Hn laughed, recklessly.
“What do you give for those?” 

His arm swept out toward the jew
eled talile. 
pearls and diamonds I getsomething 
for nothing. When you take them 
from that old man, what do you 
give him in return?”

“How dare you! How dare you? 
she cried. She sprang to her feet 
and placed the room.

Hor foot touched the photograph, 
she picked it up.

“I can’t be poor!” She spoke to 
burglar, lmt her eyes appealed to 
the face in the picture—the face of a

PUB Laic SA.I .K' a nee, 
of lawlessness. i

Will be i*oltl ul No. Kirkwood n 
.I, I HO

ut,<3
TIJKHDA Y. M 
hoUNchohl go 
■diufi-H, t o k -

id t “When I steal yourill; h till) 1 I'M
cook-did11 (inlet After the ((iota.

ATLANTA, G«., May 1&-Perfect 

order and peace have prevailed in 
Pittsburg, the negro settlement south 
of this city, where tiie desperate battle 

between officers of the law and negro 

outlaws occurred Saturday. The only 

evidences of the terrible struggle, 
which resulted in the death of eight 

persons, are the heaps of ashes which 

mark the spot where stood the build
ings formerly sheltering Will Kicbnrd- 

t, the negro desperado, and his com
panions and the detail of military pa
trolling the scene of the disturbances. 
Although good order prevailed all day, 
the city and county authorities decided 

to retain a strong force of military in 
Pittsburg, and the companies of mili
tary located in this city have been or
dered by the governor to remain under 

arms for the present. No additional 
arrests have been made.

g utensil • anil tides.
WM. V. S'l’A ATS.

ih 17-28W. A. HuKUl, Ai

'UK HH Kit I EE
Ot New Cttfetlo Comity In 1904

Joseph E. Martin. dlFoi- Rchoboth, 8.13 a. m.. Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays only.
For Dover, Hnrrinptou and Delmor, 

8.13, 10.53 a. m., 4.02, 6.58, aud 12.11 p. m. 

Sunday. 12.11 P- m-
For Wyoming aud way stations, 361 

p. in., week days.
Express for Capo Charles, Old Point 

Comfort nnd Norfolk, 10.53 a. m., week 
days and 12.11 night riailv.

For Atlantia City via Delaware River 
Route 8.10 e. m. and 6.30 p. ra. 

., week days (with through

if WiltuiDgtun*
Subject to Kepoblicau party rules.

Limited), *6.27, «.35, *7.42, *10.82 p. in. 
omen will allow tile love 1 Sundays, *5.26, 7.20, 8.50, *9.39, 10.53, 

or Jesus Christ to feign supreme in j p'T'

their hearts, ana "ill be then j werj{ days, 6.30, *6.45, 7.2A
that intemperance and lawlessness , *8 w .9 39 10.52 h. m.; 8.00, *4.55,
will be discontinued. Give us the 5.35, *7.42, *10.52 p. in. Sundays, 7.20, 8.50, 
love of God and the Bible in every *9.39, 10.53. *11.35 a. m.; 8.00, i.35, *7.4* 

e will sefe the desired. 8.66, *10.52 p. m.
Atlantic City, week days, *6.45 a. 

•12.19, *2.55 and *5.18 p. m. (Royal Lin** 
Red), Sundays, 7.20 a. m.; *&.ig p. m. 

(Royal Limited).
Gape May nnd Ocean City, week dfrj  ̂

•8.45 a. tn. *2.56 p. m.
Sen Isle City, week days, *6.45 a. m. 
Baltimore and Washington, week day* 

•4.14, 6.65, *8.04, *11.01 a. m.; *12.56, *2.08, 
•3.40, *4.64, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *8.01, 

i •10.14, p. in. Sundays, *4.14, *8.04, 9.05 
a. III.; *12.56, *2.09. *3.40, 5.37, *6.20 (Royal 
Limited), *8.01, *10.14 p. id.

Baltimore and way stations, weekdays,
l. 55 n. m.; 3.19 p. m. Sundays, 9.05 a. m.j 
5.37 p. in.

Newark, week days, *4.14, 6.56, *8.0V 
•11,01 a. m.; *12.66, 3.19, *4.54. 6.12, *8.01,' 
•10.14 p. m. Sundays, “4.14, *8.04, 9,05 •
m. : *12.66, U7, 7.32, *8.01, *10.14 p. m. 

Pittsburg, week days, *8.04 a. tn.;*4.54,
•10.14 p. m. Sundays, *804 s. in.; *3.40, 
♦10.14 p. m.

Chicago, daily, *804 a. ra.; *3.40 p. tn. 
Cincinnati and St. Louis, *4.14 a. ta.| 

•12.58, *10.14 p. m., daily.
Singerly accommodation, week days, 

0.66 a. m.; 3.19, 6.12 p. in. Sundays, 0.01 
«. m.; 5.37, 7.32 p. m.

Landenberg accommodation, week 
days, 4.54 p. tn.

LEAVE MARKET STREET STA
TION FOR

Baltimore, week days, 2.50 p. m. 
Lsndenberg, week days, 0,40 0. m.; 0.50 

1.00 p. m Sundays, 0.40 #. m.; f.50 pi

add, is here, 
and vv

X)H BHKHIPP
Of New CanUe County In 1903,D Mont I'etee Stilt Violent.

PARIS, May 10.—A dispatch tn the 

Mnti
nique, dated May 17, says that (luring 

the previous night fifteen violent deto
nations from Mont Polee were heard 

nnd that they were accompanied by 
lightning which lit up the entire island. 
The eruption redoubled In violence, 
says the dispatch, nnd for the moment 

a second catastrophe was feared. New 
craters are forming in the neighbor
hood of Le Precbcur, In spite of the 
danger which- threatens them, con
cludes tho dispatch, the refugees from 

the northern part of the island are bo
ginning to return to their homes.

Are You Satisfied?

if not, go to Lyuch’s stores for good qua! 
l’ons aud Coffee. Tea* J5c, 40o., 5Uc., 6J0,1 
pouutl. Coffees, 15c, 20c, <6c, 28c, 30o, 
pound. Large assortiueuC of Klawur a 
Uardou heedri iu puckuges. Main at ore, N. 
Cor. Mudison nn>l fourth Htrcets. ttraa 

H. W, Cor. Kiug aud Kiglith streets.

Emmit E. Stidham young man.
“Neithercan I,"said the burglar; 

“we ar! two ot a kind,”
The lady drew Herself up with

from Fort de France, Marti-

Of Wilioingtoo Hundred, 
to Keuubiieau psrty ruled.fubjeefc f23 tr home and

Intemperance in threatening ns in 
thia country, the liquor traffic is a 
menace to our best interest in this 
country; its insidious influence is 
sapping the very vitals of our best 

and womanhood. Tho very 
flowers of our youth are being de
stroyed.

There is another evil I desire to 
call attention to, the too great anil 
ardent desire to become rich in the 
world’s goods. Many are resorting 
to any means to become rich, which 
is leading to mistrust nml loss of 
confidence. The spirit of lawless
ness is growing, which is leading to 
mistrust and loss of confidence. 
The spirit of lawlessness is growing, 
which means the destruction of the 
stability of our government. Let 
the church of Jesus Christ awaken 
from lethergy, which is the only 
agency by which our beloved repub
lic nation is to be redeemed and 
saved from destruction. We want 
more aggressiveness in the Gospel 
ministry; there can be no middle 
ground assumed by the true Chris
tian minister. There can he no com
promising with the world, question
able amusements must be frowned 

What is not right is wrong;

I
ra. fy-idge 

daily. 3.111».
Pullman Buffet Parlor Car).

For further information passenger! 
• re referred *<> thu ticket agent at the 
■tation.
j. B. HUTCHINSON.

General Maaaoer. General Pi«»= Aft.

iK)It bHEltlKF
dign ity.

“You forget yourself. ”
Tbe.Jmrglar | laughed, Insolently. 

“J forget nothing.”
“But 1 would rather die than he 

poor.” Again she appealed to the 
picture.

Than slit tossed it on tiie couch 
and went swiftly to the dressing- 
table. She threw the rope of pearls 
over her head, and the |!cmg strands 
fell down over her blue gown, 
she pinned the butterflies in her hair 
coronet fashion, and turned to the 
burglar.

“See” she cried, “they make me 
a queen!"

The burglar’s breath was quick
ened at her wonderful fairnoaa. 
“You don’t need them. ” he said, 
hoarsely, and , the words seemed 
forced from him. Then he pointed 
to the picture on the couch.

"He don’t think you do. does be?
Her face was white and her 

eyes glowed, "No,” she said, “no! 
But I cant marry him and be poor. ”

"No, you cao’t,” said the burg
lar; “so you will marry the old 
mao, and give him nothing. You 
do it (or money I do It for money. 
Whal'e the difference?"

GJorge W. Gray.
** Babjftcl to the dociftiou Of the Lemoc 
party 1902.

Ho
«7

J. R. WOOD. 190J-1865.limn

DON’T PAY

TRUST PRICESFOff CO HON Mil
Of New Oantlfl County in 1902. H1LADBLPHIA AND UKADIN 

WAY (Wiluiinytoii 
Time table In effect 

Trains learn Wilmington (Kiug 
tion) for Klaraero Junction, Muutcuauin, 
Winterthur, Guyeocourt, Uranogue, Conmrt, 
< haifit’s Ford Junction. Pocopsou, Weafc 
Chester, Kmbreeville, Mortonville, Conies- 
v 1 lie and in termed I ate stations, week days, 
T.iiBa in., 2.16, 4.6J p, ru. Sundays, 8 06 a. 
in., 2.16, 4. to V in.

Por Wayr.etbttrg Junction, K1 verson and 
intermediate station*, week days. 7.66 a. in , 
2,15, 4 50 p.m. Buuduy n 8.00 u. ra., 2.15, 4.50

kail-p -JDivision). 
Mnv UO, 1000,

No Motive Given For Crime.
SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, Mass., 

May 19.—Miss Nina Danfortb, the de
formed girl of West Newton who, after 

ringing his doorbell, shot and killed 
Andrew J. Emery, a railroad fireman, 
as he opened the door at his home, 
passed a restless night and day under 
guard. She was hysterical at times 
and has complained of terrible head
aches. It is feared that she may ut
terly collapse before she is arraigned 
for a preliminary hearing. She has 
said but little to her guard, except that 

she has no regretfor her act. She 
will give no motive for committing the 

orlop® --------------------------

James P. Mclvor street tda-
Gf New Ctfttto Hundred. 

Subject, th liepublicuu Party Rules.
FOB

Then

YOUR BEEFEnd of Debate In Sight,
WASHINGTON, May 10,-The entire 

time of the senate for the present week 
will be devoted to the consideration of 
the Philippine government bill, and 
there Is no reason for changing pre
vious predictions that the debate upon 
that measure will be practically com
pleted before the (Jose of the week. 
The fact that there will he nn adjourn
ment of the senate covering next Sat
urday In order to permit that body to 
participate in the unveiling of the Ho- 
chambeau statue probably will have 
the effect of postponing the final vote 
until the following Monday or Tuesday,

Girl Killed hr an Auto.
TOLEDO, 0„ May 19,-Tho first fatal 

automobile accident occurred here yes
terday when .Tamos T. Brallcy, the well 
known Independent Telephone mag
nate, while speeding in his automobile 
collided with May Bollock, a thirteen- 
year-old girl, riding a wheel. The girl 
gras almost Instantly killed.

A
The London Steam Cleaning 

and Scouting Co.
but go to

WOOD, No. m KING ST.,•cods called fur and delivered. Wo make a 
specialty of Ladle*' Uurmeats. d luter

ra., 2. 15
., 2. lfi p. m.

BOSON J. WEEKS 
Geu'l Puss'r Agt,

Lor Joanna, Birdriboro, ltcmdinR ft 
mndinte fttatiom, week dayft 7.95 o. 
p. in. Sundays 8.0J a.
W. A. GAffUKTT. 

tieuT Sup

And get the best home fed. 
fresh killed for each marks! 
day at the same old prices. We 
do all om own work and thiMt 
keep down cost, 
don’t toll your purchase here.

Na 124 KING STREET.
aa8-8m

irrmffmrnnnffmTTTmmfTmmiiRfmn
The trust

SAVE VOIR VINTER 
WOOLENS

# Dube11 the Hatter
£tio o Chariot E. l>abell for yoar hat 
andlcapg olallityles No. 2 East Third SI

I

area

It’s foolish to hauir up Weoli... 
Without protecting them from 
Matin.

We hare thleirasou’nfresh oloon 
MOTH BALI,Hper pound :»c. Tar 
paper 60. a sheet. Every thing else 
for cioanlaaaud packing.

'f*m.upon,
what is not right is not righteous
ness, and should not be encouraged 
or countenanded by the church of 
God.

Choice White and Yellow Onion SetsLEAVE PHILADELPHIA for Wil- 
mington. week doyn, *3.36. 6.80, *7.30, 
*10.36, 11.00 a. ID.; *12.20, *1.37. 3.16, *3.61, 
*4.17, 6.00, *6.30, *6.48 (Royal Limited), 
6.00, 4.30, *7.26, *9.88, *11.36 p. m. Sun
days, *3.36, *7.80, 8.40, 11.90 a. tn.; *13.2«, 
•1.37, 1.46, *2.08. 4.85, *6.46 (Royal Llm> 
Red), 6.30, *7.26. *9.38, 10.20 p. IB.

“Royal Limited" is composed mcln# 
lively of Pullman parlor observation ant 

dining cars. No extra fare except regd) 
Ur Pnllmr n charge. .

Delmsrvia Telephone No. lot.
Bates to western points lowar thaw 

gin any ether line.
H A. MILLER, Passenger Agrafe 

,Wilmington. Del.
D. B. MABT1N, Manager at Paisa*

She slipped down on the rug in 
Iront of the fire. The light flashed 
on the diamonds and brought nut 
all tho beauty ol her splendid hair. 
"There is no difference," she 
murmured, wearily.

For a long time aba looked IdIo 
the fire, while the burglar moved 
restlessly on the edge of his chair.

When she turned her face to him 
at lust it was transformed. Out of 
the ashes of the queen’s pride had 
risen the soul of a loving woman. 
She took off Hie pearls and the dia
monds, and, last of all, she took off 
the little blue ring. Sbe looked at

Steamers City of Chestsr sal Brandy
wine.

Schedule In afreet October 81, 1901.
wharf dally,

,mid I.J) p in.BELT’S. PHARMACY, 
till tod Market Streets.

' 'The church must he fearleBH in 
its denunciation of crime of what 
ever character; or by whomever 
committed. It’s the no-harm things 
tliut are destroying the influence 
and power of our blessed Zion and 
placing our Christian professors in 
such an unfavorable light before 
the world to-day. The remedy must 
be applied if we hope for future in
fluence of our Christianity. We 
must counteract the baneful influ
ences with moral courage in the

Steamer Irevfls Fourth *
(Sundays Included)

Leaves Philadelphia from Pier fe,north above 
Arch ntreetat 10.15 to. in. and 4 p, in*

NOW READY.

All Garden Seeds Fresh and Reliable

EU 180a.

An Knrly Paper Train#
SARATOGA, N. Y„ May 10,-The 

New York special Sunday newspaper 
train oil Its Initial trip of the season 
reached here at 7:30 o’clock In tha 
morning, two hours and a quarter 
•head or the usual time of the Sunday 
■awepaper train.

Advertise in the Republican.

liUiUlUUUUJUlUiUUiiUMiilUilUJiiiUUU

AlEDHJri AND PALMIST 
Reads Your Life. AT

LINANE
J. J. Smith’s, Fourth and Shipley Sts.Call aud be oouvinced of bar wonderful 

\ No money taluu uutii perfectly sit-Will clean ; Bleach any Str Hut aut!
make it I».ok Liko N Ik tied.

NO. 103 i. Sixttl St.. MRS. ADAM)
U. 11. Bringiiurs. 317 Market gar Traffic. jit Ini'

i
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